
CONSTRUCTIVE
ENGAGEMENTS

CO"llfuctive enllallemenl in
SOVt" Ahicll on the PlIn 01 m.
lJrIir*I SllItes should be c:hiIrllC
ltriIoId by Americlln diplomatic
lItId millerial SUPOOi'1 for respon
sible BllIcI< forces workiOll within
ltMI COtmlry to briOll about radical
dlallge by non-violent means.

SOUTH AFRICA-ANGOLAN
RELATIONSHIP

Ill'uly applaud all the recent initia
Iiwt which have been taken
~rdI lhe cessation of hostili
lid in AngoIII and the ..-miIl'
IItion of relationsh,ps be~en
South Afrio;;ll and Moeambique.
The international community
should, however, understend that
Black politics I frualration in Soulh
Ahiell II e powder·kell which
could be illolted by While political
reeelciltance and IUd 10 lhe kind
of el(plosion which will make
-' moves l~rd. reconcilia
1i«l mean'Ollless.

THE FREE ENTERPRISE
SYSTEM

Bled: So01h Africll faces lhe 1iI$k

of bringing aboul radiel;l polilical
changes wirhoul destrOVlOll the
country's economic 'oundltions.
We lherelore recognise lhe need,
if at 1111 possible, to briOll about
changes in pennership with
Western interests. The process of
change should be associaled Wilh
the v;talisation of fhe free enter
prise sVlltem and the maximisa
tion 01 the count..!'"s produeliwl
t3PKity. This ideal is deeply pre
judiced by lhe presenl Govern
ment's commitment 10 racist poli
lics which is giving .ise 10

deepeniOll Black linger. As anger
deepens so will Bleck politics
become increasingly careless
aboot the economic consequen
ces 01 BllICk political IlCtion. If
change i. not broughl about by
democralic and non-violei'll OPPO
.ition to apenheid. it will sooner or
Ifler- be broughl eboul by ¥KIlent
means. II and when Bled< Soulh
Africa IUms to &mploying vIOlence

on the scale thet would be nece.,
sary to O'<Iercome In enlrenched
White oppressive elite, Western
(IO'ItI1nments wilt ceese to be
nil1U....1allies in our struggle.

OIAlOGUE BETWEEN
AMERICA AND BLACk
SOUTH AFRICA

Taken across lhe broad spectrum
of Black politic., American in
fluences heve not had the impact
which would justify us IiIlking
IIboul the American policy
lowerds South Africll asbeing one
of COOStruo;tive ~ement. Dia·
Iogue between America and Blade
South Africa r'liHds to go fIr
beyond intercou.se between
radical pressure groups in thot
United Slilles lind protest Black
politiCiens in South Africa. Ameri
Clln national interesls and South
Afric.n nationlll InlereStS are nol
se....ed by pressure llroups in lhot
Unl1ad SI.tes working with Bled:
groups in this counlrywhictl rejtcl
Bled< matket-pleee prallmatism in
I,IVOUr of thot megnificalion of
forces 01 conlliet,

CENTRAL COMMITIEE MEETING OF INKATHA
24 - 25 FEBRUARY 1984

RESOLUTIONS

I. This movement has lor a Iong
lime been aware of the divisive
lind desUuelive role played by the
General Secrelilry of lhe South
African Council of Churchn.
Bishop Desmond Tutu in mis
r&presenling and discreditiOll
I"hth. 10 oversen donor
agencies .nd political groups. We
_r•. however, mosl astounded to
Iea.n Irom lhe Report 01 the Eloif
Commission thill Bilhop TUlu lIill
~siltS in denigrilling lind villify_
log Inkatha lind its PresidenlS
O¥trHils in a bid 10 ensure thet
In .... lh. is denied financial

assil8nce lind interniltionlll
,,-.
We wish to warn Bishop Tutu to
desist from inlarlen-iog in the
aHairs of lnbtha about whidt he
dovs not know anything .nd con
centrale Inslead on his Chrislian
responsibililY 01 ellempllnll fO
bring about reconcilialion emOnll
different black political groupings
struggling lor lhe liberillion 01
Soulh Alrica.

We, nevenheless wi.h to
commend lhot President lind
Secrelllry-Gener-al of lnkat.... for

declining to give evidence 10 thot
EIoH Commission when they _re
invited by the liIilI Commission to
do so. This dec.SIOfl was lilken in
spite of our tutl _areness that
Bishop Tutu on his panapparently
gfilbs each and _ry opportunity
10 denigrilte .nd viUify lnut.... and
ill Presidei'll.

We further applaud lhe
recomend8l10n of the Eloff
Commission thill the SAC,C,
should not be declllrad an aHecled
organisation_ We remain hopeful
thill Bishop T01U'S OYtIrHils
Cilmpeign of villification .iOlt
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Inkalh' does not enjoy the support
of South African Churches which
a,e ,flihlted 10 the SAC.C.

2. The Nalional Cultur,l
lJber.tion M_~t (lnklt"-! IS

• non·\/OIlent iGetatOfV 1nO'I/lI

menl which belie¥es in nego
U.11on _Ilhes 10 appllud In.
current ..Ills between Sooth
AlrlCll and Angola on lhe _ side
and Soulh Africa and Mozamb,·
que on tn. other.

For tOO long a lime has a WlIr or
ne8' w.r situation existed
betWeen Soulh Alrica and its
neighbours arld this was a cause
01 great concern 10 us.

it is to be hoped that the current
climate 01 delerlle and rapproche
ment is allo_d to lake rOOI and
develop further.

With IIr..t hopes lor the futu,e

this Cenlral Committee expresses
its failh that all con«rned will
appreciate Ihe value of dialogue
and fle9OIiation withOUt any side
,esorting to "rned force in a
se3rch for a formuta for pe8C!!ful
co-exislence in Soulh Africa.

3. This Central Commltleewishtts
to express: concern at lhe ap·
parently dete'lOr.tlng personal
relatMlfls be_n m. Presodenl of
Inkatha and the Prime mi",stef of
South Africa. as evidenced by the
failura of the P,esldent of Inkatha
10 al1end a luncheon with the
Prime Minister and other black
leaders in Cape Town.

We cllil on all p$llce-Ioving Soulh
Africans to do all in their power 10

facilitate and ancourage dialogue
between the President and the
Prime Min'ster for the good of
Soulh llnd Southern Africa. We re-

main·convinced that the future of
this country will only be a just and
p$acelul ooe if the two fOO$l
power1ul Ie.ders of South Ahq
in the "rsons of Mr P.W. Bod.,.
and P",'ICe M.G. Butheleli ,'. en_
cour-sl'd to seardt together lor I

jllSl solution to our pafitoeat
problttnl:.

4. ThisCemrllCommittee_shts
to .ndo,se the condolenc.s
expressed by the President to thl
fam,l..s and next-at-kin of IN
South Afric""s of all colours wI100
were "'ctims 01 the recent floods
either by 100Ing their lives or Iheir
property. We further wish la
endorse the President·s grat;lUl!&
ta a II organisations and instances
that have come forward la d<)nate
in cash and kind in order to ,lie·
viate the ,uffering of thoe flood
vicTims.

THE ORIGIN OF AFRICAN NATIONAL
CONGRESS (AN C)

THE ORIGIN Of AfRICAN
NATIONAL CONGRESS (ANe\

At the pregent time no autho";·
lative history of the rise af the
African Nat'onal Congress exl,ts.
However it is necessary for ev.ry
member of Congress la have some
idel of The basic trends 01 develOO·
ment in th' TortUOUS ponh trodden
by thl A.N.C. in the past lorty live...~.
ULUNDI BATTLE 1B79

At the .nd of lhe nineteenth c.n·
tu'y the list war be_n the
AfrlCln tribe, and lhe European
,nvaders WIS lought. Bydefelung
the Zulu people at the blule of
Ulundi the !l879) Whiteman had
"''''ually completed his conquest
of the African sUO·conli",n!.
D,amands had been discovered
soma 12 years earlier in Kimber.
lev and the struggle to integrale
the African inta the fJCanamyof a
state had begun. Sir George had
already acwmplished much in The
Eastern Dlpe. especially Ifter the
Nonllqause episode when

•

thouSllnds of starving Africans
had rushed into lite Clpe Colony in
search of work.

THE LESSON OF AFRICAN
UNITY

BV Ihis time therefa,e !i.e. about
1Baollhere was beginning ta be
some hean starching ,mong the
AI,icans of dille,ent tribes.
V.,ious leaders emong the small
educated IIrOUP vrrhich hid ,Iready
emerged by m... _re .slUng
themsehoes whether lhe struggle
couklbe won on. trobll basiswi1h
I tribal aim Ind obj«tive. Aftill' lhe
defeat 01 the formidaoble lulu by
the arms of lhe EUI"opeans it
became clear thet there was
somelhing missing the the organi
SlItian of the Alrican people. Very
dimply at first it was realised that
the source at the dilliculty was the
absence of unity among 1111 the
Africans throughaut Soulhern
Africa. Elich tribe had fought a
virtually isoJllted ballle and was
defeated in isolation. The lesson of
African unity was beginning to be

learnt Out further di$iJlusionffWInt
was to come before the lesson
couid sink in.

ETHOPIAN CHURCH
MOVEMENT

The first organiSlllional expres·
sion of the idea of Af,ican unity
oocured in the Ethopian Chu'ch
Movement which wa, very
PQ'NtIrlul about lhe Last decfKle in
the n,neteenth century. The Etho
palfl Church Movement which 1$

stiU. force today Larll"ly in weIf.re
wort. had • programme for lhe
bu'ldrng of .n African cnrisuan
Nation out of aN The tribes In
Af,ica. TI'oa fi,s1 su"'llllles of •
modern Type were led by th,s
Church.

BAMBATA REBELLION· 1906

But the Ba mbala ,ebellian of 1906
was still a heraic ballle an a tribal
lines although fighting againsl a
very mode", scourge the poll tao.
Again the Zulus _re delealed
bectuSl they had failed to
mobilise lhe bulk of A.fricln


